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ANVINER TO DIBTICH.
D,-Ai EDiirot.-I bog tu submit tl3e following solution t0 the famous dis-

tich of our good Queen Bces :
Tho wvord of dcnial-N'to.
Tho latter of fifty-L. No é L.

If Mr. Oacar wants le puzzle the juveniles, lie will have to get harder
questions, for 1 amn sure our Lizzie could gues tlîem if they were twice as
hard. She found ont this ono just as soon as 8ho read il.

Yours,
Guildeose Cot. HAJRRV I.

ANBWER TO JEN1GMA.

A plan for Isidor's dardener, by
G. W. C.

Thîis is the season of change with us. Almnost overy imlportait. alteration
in lîousekceping hias been referred ta this grand renovating cra for accom.
plislimenî. Now, tou, rnany a youth first engages in business-many an
old established customn is thrown by, and many a situation dear, because long
held, is-ehanged. Yet, notwithstanding the sadness of sundering ties, the
opening glories of the season, the heart.inspiring breath of balmy May days,
the joy.diffusing effeet, of Spring sunshine will eheer us orn to, duty, and
nervo us to ment trial with fortitude.

The world listens to the distant boomn from thc war ships, and shudders at
the thought of the horrors of battle. May the smoke from the cannon's
niouth seon be dispersed, and war spcedily become te the civilized world an a
figment of the dark agcs-a remnant of barbarous times.

Works descriptive of Turkiey and Russia are much sought, junt now. WC
were interestcd in a book on Russia, written by Oliphant ; it centaine im-
portant information.

Wo are pleased to find that A, T. C. retains sueh cheerful memories of his
early days, and trust there are many who look back on Iheir saliool days as
upon charming scenes, whose warm colore, totned by lime, sBtili 2how many
rich and beautiful shades.

The page usually devoted t I "Va-ricties," was fllled before we were aware,
and an interesting little article un Baroineters wvas cornplelely pushed ouf.

We are indebted te G. W. C. for engraving the pretty latter at the com-
mencement of the article on Spring, aIso for tlie solution of Tsidor's question
in relation to the Uardener'm dilemme.
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